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OUR WONDERFUL CULTURE 
ART IN RUINS 

You are invited to the private view on Monday 
2nd December 6-9prn of this installation of 

objects, paintings, furniture, sculpture and architecture 

by 

Stephan Szczelkun, Tony Gill, Rod Dickinson, Ed Baxter, Registrate, Kevin Rhowbotharn, Fiona 
Rae, Andrew Golding, Hannah Vowles, Glyn Banks, Suse Wiegand, Weridy Oates, Hercules Fisherman, 
Arrnar, Julia Wood, David Leaprnan, Ian Sherman, Stephen Garnes, John Webb, Phil Edge, Rose 
Nag, Edward Woodman, Simon Dickason, Hero Jo, Chiron Mottram, Ken Connor, Jim Hanlon, 
Frederick Takkenberg, Deborah Levy, Carlyle Reedy, Mandy Bullet, Anne Twinn, Nanne Meyer, 
Matt Sindall, Jeannette Emery, Jelena Lukic, Fiona Daly, Dave King, Loveday Wright, Mikey Cuddihy, 
Sally Taylorson, Sanjiv Gohil, John Chaple, Dave Leaprnan, Nick Banks, Tez Granger, Lishey-Wagstaff 

THE CRYPT, ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH, BLOOMSBURY WAY, LONDON, WCl 
3-21 DECEMBER 1985 12-7 TUESDAY-SATURDAY 

Further details - Glyn Banks/Hannah Vowles 01-278 9832 or Hercules Fisherrnan/Arrnar 01-587 0196 



LI VE A RT NOW PERF ORM ANC E 37 a 

OUR WONDE .RPUL 

'Perhaps a glimpse of hope is still detectable. like rhe first 
blade of grass you see after the bomb has hit you . ·1 

In many way s the making of Our Wonderful Cul1ure 
can be seen as a continuou s performance with the 
exhibition Itself an Installation whi ch Invo lved both the 
art ist and the audience . the artwork and Its context , In 
the never ending battle between optimi sm and 
pessim ism, meaning and meaninglessness that Is the 
fate of conten t in contemporary art In our wondertul 
culture , 

The show 's title (orig inally the name of a magaz ine 
publi shed In New York) allowed for anything to be 
Included under Its ironi c banner , forcing u s to ask the 
question of just what Is the nature of our wonderful 
culture . 

Stra w will cover the floor of lhe crypt creating a theatrical 
instaJ/ation which reminds us that during the second world 
war Jhe British Museum placed many of its treasured 
objects in Underground stations and will perhaps wam us 
that today in a culture which seems to care less abou t its 
peopl e than its objects, it Is time tor art to go underground 
again . '2 

And so th ere was no selection procedure beyond th e 
Invitation to participate, wh ich or iginated with th e 
organi sers but was soon ext ended , to Invitees Issuing 
their own Invitations and by word of mouth , eventua ll y 
resulting In more tharrslxty part ici pant s. Such was the 
atmosphere creat ed by th is tack-of- selection proce ss that 
work ev en appeared , sometim es anonymously , 
throughout the cours e of th e show. Orig inally th ere were 
eight people Involved In lhe Initial discussions about the 
show but It was our refusal to operat e a ·quality control ' 
over th e selection procedure (as well as the Idea that 
th ese ·contradictory fragments ' would be ·overhung ') that 
reduced the number of organiser s to four. With the straw 
covered floor. the sheets of corrugated Iron scattered 
around , th e ·over-h ang ing' of the work drew att ention 
beyond the n eutral (natur al) white space of the modern 
world, towards a diff erent , ·corrupted' context - a 
context wh ich challenged the content of the work , the 
' Integrity ' of the artist and the 'authority ' of the artwor k, 
and In which the audience find s Itself at the centre of the 
debate about decis ions concerning quality, rel evance 
and meaning In ou r museum cuttur e. 

'As we wander from fragment to contradictory fragment 
through tho ruins of common knowledge. we express both 
mel ancholy and optimism as we wiJ/ully misr ead what we 
see; and we realise that we are all terroris ts in the museum 
of ruined intentions that is our lragment etJ prese nt. 3 

The crypt of St. George 's, a Hawksmoor church 
appropriat ely Just In front of the British Museum In 
Bloom sbury , was the perfect setting to explore the Idea 
of ·complexity and contradiction ' (according to American 
archi t ect Robert Ventur i, recently selected to design the 
Nation al Gallery extension , In his book ·Complexity and 
Contradiction In Architecture ', a quality of the 
architecture of St. George 's lt sett). 

'In a critique of the museum, of the idea of art as an 
exclusive and non-participa tory activity 1t was deli berately 
overh ung. or no, hung . There were paintings and drawings 
propped up on stra w bales, suspen ded from the ceiling and 

angled out from the walls. like some of the famous 
exhibitions organised by architec ts in the 1950's. '" 
It 'diff icult history ' was .asserted as a critique of the 

h lstorl clz lng of normalizing ro le of t he mu seum , as much 
as to centre the debate about culture on the partic ipation 
of the audi ence - 'everyone ca n be an artist and 
everyone Is a critic ' - the lncluslv ist chao s was also 
meant as a disp lay of anarchic optimism towards do-It· 
yourse lf cul ture: a cultur e without cur ators . 

'Its rhetor,c of ruins, fragmentation and chaos conta;ne<J 
along with a note of denuneiation and warning, pci nters 10 
the possibili ties of creating, o ut of the chaos occasioned by 
the collapse of past meaning-systems. ne w meanings 
which could lead towards a freer, more ful filled future: the 
implication being clear that whether the warnings are 
heeded and the possibili ties pursued is up to us. •5 

One of the main hope s of the organ isers of this 
exhibit ion then was th at art is ts would spr ing to llte , llke 
the return of the li ving dead, and the di sease of 
optim ism. critic ism and self-help opportunism would 
spre ad to produce more , and mor e wondertul , art from 
the ruin s. 

'Uke archeologis ts examining and ca taloguing the precious 
shards of cMHzation, we project ourselves into the past . 
We practice a social sc,ence that pe rmi ts we ha ve no 
futu1e but the one yet forseen in retrospect." 
The extreme s of pessimism and optimi sm were 

represented tor us In aome ways by the non-art 
con struct ion of Ed Baxter and Simon Dickason . and the 
talled~art Installation by Stefan Szczelkun . 

'A number of Fleet Stree t and televi sion journ alists 
accompanied the British Navy Task Force to the South 
Atlantic . On neari'ng the exclusion zone, everyo ne was 
obliged to shave off the,r faaal hair (purpo rtedly to 
accommodate gas masks). The entire proceedings were 
filmed for the benef;t of those unable to be there. Much 
glee, the nervous laughter of une ase and half-formed 
though ts. attended th is ritual. The transfigura tion was not 
so sublle . In celebr ation, and to underline the ri tual, a 
ba ttleship of 'barbarians ' was sunk. Tne viole nce was 
excusable ,n the unconscious eyes of the now smooth· 
chopped media •.. '1 

Made from found wood and other materlala and 
oalnted all ov er a foul pink : 

'Ed Baxter and Simon Dickason's E,;;clusion Zone, a 
withered tree with parts of a piano (posrng as a dummy 
switchboard) and a cut-ou t United Kingdom the size of a 
TV weather map lodged in it. appears to be bot h protest 
and warning. Barbed wire guards the small sea of wool 
and ha,r around the base. Notes on the back about 
'parapolitical cargo cult fetish ' raise more ques tions than 
ans wers . . . 'our wonderful cultur e·. victimised. pilloried . ,s 
wri tten off as a wasted asset. .. 
Stefan Szczelkun 's lnatallatlon ot thirteen red and 

>lack framed drawing s sandwiched between wood en 
>locks like flat s In a tower block wtth stra tegic a lly placed 
·ed brooms to sweep th em away once they became 
property ' was entlUed 'Art Is important but Artists are 
nore Important ' . 

'Symbol1cafly we can remove the 13th storey and have 12 
=s~::.~r with its doze n tamtliarity of hours, months and ... 

For u s the work s of Ed Baxter/Simon Dick ason and 
Stefan Szczelkun represent ed the Idea of the non -artwork 
as a ·zone of anx iety ' wh ich enables u s to wond er about 
our wond erful contempor ary values. 

'Certainly we are no longer plunged Into bathos by 
daffodils . Yet our experience remains riddled by 
discontif1uilies, and the sublime. or SQtnething like It, as 
welf as the bathetic, or something like it, will al'Ways be 
found in the ill-defined zones of anxiety between discrete 
orders of meaning . ,,o 
An eveni ng of performance s on Friday the 13th centr ed 

around the space of th e crypt and the artw orks It 
conta ined. Ian Sherman took us back In t ime to th e Dark 
Ages and converted the crypt Into a dark chamber where 
evil spir its , prisoner s or the mentall y disord ered ran 
amok , whil st Deborah Levy, with Irony and blac k 
humour , brought u s back to the present w ith her 
'Prayers to the Beast', an epic story ot consum ers and 
con sumptive s. Hercu les Fisherman alienated the 
aud ience and serenaded the artwork s with his manic 
vlolln sol o per1ormanc e. 

Szczelkun , making the connect ion between Friday th e 
13th , h is th irteen st oreys and the anniversary of th e 
Impo sit ion of martial law In Poland, made referen ce to 
th e artwork as commod ity and arti st as symbol of 
freedom . Walking around the crypt mutter ing Eur~ 
non sense from an estate-agent s' guide to property f or 
sale whil st examin ing various artwo rks on the wall s, 
Szczelkun , having removed one of hi s th irteen storey s, 
finally framed h lmself In Mona Li sa pose - th e arti st 
becom es a commodity whll st the aud ience become s a 
crowd . With th is per1ormance he reminded ua of the 
'solitary ' activ ity of the art ist as one of forced exc lus ion , 
and at the poetry read ing some night s later Ed Baxter 
w ith Erik Fuller turn ed this ali enation onto the aud ience, 
reading tog eth er from their t eX1 they made u s painfully 
aware of how ther e Is no place llk e home In th e 
exclu sion zon e. 

'Behind this anti-purism could be sensed th9 desire for art 
to contribute to a fundamental re valuat,on of our ways of 
seeing and understandmg the world: not, In the manner of 
certain early twentieth-century avant gardes, by beginning 
with a tabula rasa but rather , ,n good Post·Modemist 
fash ion. by a son of guerilla creativity amongst the ruins 
and fragments of our cultural heritage. ·11 
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Quotes 
I Ken COnnor. participating artist 
2 From the organisers letter ol invi tation lo participa te 
3 The au thor - from artists · boOkwork ·work From 

Common Knowledge·, publ ished by Circle Press. 1985 
4 Margaret Garlake - from review of the exhibition. At1 

Monthly No.93. Fer,,uary 1986 
5 Gray Watson - lrom rev,ew of the exhibition. Artscribe 

lntemational, No. 56, Feb/Mar I 986 
6 Tom McG/ynn - Editor of Ferro Botan,co (New York) and 

pan;cipating artist 
7 Ed Baxter - part,cipatmg artist 
8 Wilham Feaver - from 'Anger ,n the Crypl' . re v,ew in The 

Obse rver, Sunday 8th December 1985 
9 Stefan Szczelkun - participat ing artist 

10 From "A Conversation with Jean -Francois Lyotard ' by 
Bemard Bhstene In Flash At1 International No. 121. March 
1985 

11 Gray Watson - Ibid 


